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.~, AFFIDAVIT OF INDIGENCE. ,

Cause No. -------,
STATE OF TEXAS IN THE COURT

VS. OF

Mll..,AM COUNTY, TEXAS

I am the Defendant in the above styled case. I am not represented by an attorney
in this proceeding. I have the following assets:

1. My earnings are $ per week/month/year.
Name and address of my employer: _

2. I have other income in the amount of $ per week/month/year.
Source of income: ----~-------------------------
3. I am/am not married and support children.
Names of children: ------------------------------------Other dependents & relationship: ~
4. Earnings of my spouse: $ per week/month/year.
Name and address of my spouse's employer: _

Earnings of my children: $ per week/month/year.
Name and address of employer: _

5. I own the following property and its value is as follows:
Home:----------------------------------------~-
Vehicles:-----------------------------------
Furniture: ------------------------------
OtherJandlbuildings:_---~------------------
Stocks and Bonds: ---------------------------------------~Animals: _

Jewelry: ~------------------------
Other personal property: _
6. ' I have the following money:
Injail: . In safe deposit box: _
At home: Being held for me: _
Checking accounts: Owed to me: _
Savings accounts: Other: _
7. I have following debts and/or expenses:
Rent/Mortgage: $ . per week/month/year.
Loans: _
Other Expenses: _

"'.



8. I have the following relatives or friends who would be interested in my defense and
might lend me the money to hire an attorney: _

9. I am/am not free on bail. Amount of bail: $, _

Name of person who paid for bail bond: -:- _

lO. I amJam not currently on bail for a separate criminal offense. If so, the criminal offense
IS: _

Amount of Bail: $ What County? _

Name of person who paid for bail bond: _ ~~,.

I, the Defendant in the above cause, solemnly swear that I am wholly destitute. I do not
have money or the ability to obtain credit to raise money or any means to employ a lawyer to
represent me. I request the court to appoint a lawyer to defend me. I declare under penalty of
perjury that the above information is true and correct.

Date:--------------------- Signature of Defendant

Date of Birth:---------- Address

Offense--------------
City & State & Zip Code

Area Code & Phone Number

Sworn to and subscribed before me, the undersigned authority, on this the day
of ,200_.

Magistrate/Notary Public

APPOINTMENT

undersigned District/County Judge on the day
of ,200_, came on to be heard the above APPLICA nON FOR
COURT-APPOINTED ATTORNEY and the court hereby
appoints , a practicing attorney of the
State of Texas, to represent the Defendant.

Before me, the

District/County Judge

"' .
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